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Const a ntinoplk, Sept. 14. 
A lulusn from the Sublime Porte, granting 

o general amnesty to the Greek insurgents in 
the Island of Candia, bxs just been officially promulgated. Tlio Turkish Government has 
concluded not to send to Candia, as wan pro- 
posed, a mixed commission, consistiug of t»t- 
touiau and Greek members, U> inquire into 
and report upon the grievances of the Cretans. 

Civkupool, Kept. 14—Noon. 
Papers and others articles, which were rec- 

ognized as belonging to the barque Ifnocli Ben- 
ner, Capt. Benner, have recently been picked 
up at sea oil Cape Clear. The Knocli Benner 
sailed from this port on the If 11 of August Inst 
tor Boston, in the absence ol'any further par- 
titulars, it is leared that the barque leu* boon 
lost, with all on board. 

Bkulin, Kept. 11 —Evening. The election of President for the North tier 
man Parliaiueiit has not y..t heeu made, hut it 
is generally believed that Professor Martin ii Kinison, President ot the last Parliament wdi be chosen. 

Paris, Kept. If,. The fortifications of Ktrasburg are to he ex- tended and strengthened. 
rn, x, FuiRXNok, Kept. 15. 
Idle Italian Government threatens to com- 

mence legal proceedings against Garibaldi if he persist* in his preparation lor a hostile at- 
tack upon Knmc, 

Lishon, Kept. 15. 
the mail steamer from Rio Janeiro lixs ar- 

rived. The allied Koulh American forces had 
gained recent advantages o\er the Paraguay- 
ans. Just before tlic steamer left news reached 
Kio that the allies had captured Corumha and 
seriously threatened the fortified posilion of 
the Paraguayans at Humaita. 

tsf KW VoRK, Sept. 16. 
The Herald’s cable special dispatch, iluted 

the Haghe, Kept. 16th, says a man named Gar 
dersicr lias been arrested having in his posses- sion 500 forged 61000 United Stales notes, which were made here. Several bad notes of 
the United Slates are afloat. It is sup|H«e.l that the forger lixs accomplices in other places 
in Europe and America. Tlio police are trac- 
ing the matter up. 

Cupcnluij/en, Se.pl. 15.—The United States 
squadron, Admiral Farragut couiniauder, lixs 
arrived here. 

SMIkrru Item*. 
New York, Sept. 16. 

A letter from Houston, Texas, rails fin aid 
and states that 1000 are sick there, with about 
13 deaths daily. The mortality iu the interior 
towns is fearlul; not one-hail recover. 

Pensacola advices of Sept. 3d state that 
during two months there have been 223 cases 
ol yellow fever, and only 27 died. The disease 
is mostly confined to strangers. The sick are 
doing well, and the fever is decreasing. New Orleans advices ol Sunday to the Tri- 
bune stite Hint there are no new cases offerer 
at tlie barracks or at Greenville hospital. En- : 

nigu Frazer of the gunboat Mahaska is dead. 
Memphis, Sept. 1G. 

Gen. Thomas has ordered Lieut. Hugo to 
obey tlie writ iu the case of youug Milliken, and it will be beard by Judge Ravage to-mor- 
row. This is tlio tii^t case under the recent 
proclamation. 

A quarantine lias been established at Jawk- 
sou, Miss. 

Houston, Texas, Sept. 15. 
There have been at leant 1006 caseS nti yellow 

lever here np to this date, and there arc from 
ten to fifteen deaths daily. Mr. Bowacl, Post- 
master, died yesterday, and Capt. Wallace, 
A®te*sor,-lale of tlie United States Army, to- 
day. The Fireman’s Charitable Association 
provides the destitute with nurses at an ex- 
pense of over #200 daily. The fever is very fatal in Hempstead, Navcsota and other pbiees, and the charitable associations of Houston are 
extending ail the ail iu their power to these 
towDH. They require money, physicians and 
nurses. 

Gen. Griffin’s order removing the Judges of 
the Supreme Courts of this State and appoint- 
ing others lias been revoked. 

Only one-fourth to due-third of a cotton crop will be realized from the whole, State, and it 
will not reach above 50,000 or 110,000 bales for 
g«U shipments. The .yield of corn is ample,' and iu some counties enormous. 

Charleston, S. C„ Sept. 16. 
Judge Bryan, of the United States District 

Court, now in session at Greenville, has issued 
orders that the names of negroes be placed 
upon jury lists. 

New Orleans, Sopi. 16. 
Gen. Mower, commander of this Department, 

to-day issued an order forbidding tlie assem- 
bling ol armed men for political purposes’and all other .lets tending to disorder and violence, 
and directing commanders of posts, detach- 
ments and stations to arrest and detain until 
further orders all armed men fouud posted as 

sentinels, pickets or videttes pretending to lie 
on guard duty for any purpose or hy any au- 

thority not duly authorized by law. 
The deaths from yellow lever on RatiU'day and Sunday are officially reported at 103. 

New York firms. 
New York, Se/it. 16. 

The robbers of the Blue Hill Bank have 
been traced to this city, and there is a prospect of their speedy arrest. * 

Callicott, the Collector of Internal ltevenue 
in Brooklyn, surrendered himself to tlie IT. R. 
Commissioner to-day, .iuu gave bail iu $aOIMiO. 

Tint annual session of the I. (). of O. F. 
Grand Dodge of the United Stab s was opened 
at Irving hall this morning. The business 
transacted was mainly preliminary. At 3 o’- 
clock this afternoon tlie Lodge went into se- 
cret session. 

Frederick Schrafhauseii to-day murdered 
Theresa Weirman, ami subsequently commit- 
ted suicide. Tlie supposed cause is unrequited 
affection. 

On Governor’s Island, among the troops, there have been 35 cases of cholera this sum- 
mer, 14 resulting fatally. There have been no 
new oases and 110 deaths for the last two 
weeks. 
It is stated that the city Council of New 

York arc aliout to pass an ordinance prohibit- 
ing the storage ol |uiorc than 5000 barrels of 
whiskey iu mm store within the city limits. 

Arrived steamer General Grant from New 
Orleans via KcyfWest. Sin- lias tlie passen- 
gers of the steamer George Cromwell on boaid. 

The British bark Star of Devon, lying at 
anchor in Eastltivor, was run into by schooner 
SuMiste of Boston, carrying away her bow- 
sprit. 'The schooner was not much damaged. 

OlawiirknwIU ■ lime 

SrHiNOEiELU, Mass., Sept, 16. 
The trial of Rimon E. I’eek for tlie murder 

of Miss Maria Cheney, at Griswold Ville, a few 
months since, was commenced at Springfield to-day, before tlie full bench t the Supreme Court, Chief Justice Bigelow presiding. The 
defense will lie insanity. 

The first batallion of State Infantry, Major John Tratton, will go into camp in ibis 
town to morrow, and will be reviewed by Ma- 
jor-General Butler on Tuesday. 

Boston, Sept. 16. 
Eleazer Tyley and Addi.mn Pin meoter. of 

Weston, were drowned on Saturday evening 
by the upsetting of a boat iu which they were 
sailing. 

The house of Mr. James Keene at East 
Abingpui, was burned last night, and Mr. 
Keene’s two danghtors, liis only children, aged 
10 and *1, were burned to death. Mr. Keene 
is in New < Irlcaus, and his wife and daughters 
were alone in the house. 

Pimi Hriir*s*d Jsn.akn. 
New York. Sept. 15. 

Mexican advices of August 151b state that 
Hmreis some excitement on the forthcoming election. Juarez favors altering tlie constitu- 
tion to accord with that of tlie United States, 
having two Houses of Congress and a Cabinet 
to support the Executive. 

Tlie roads are lieing cleared ol robbers. 
Several oondpetas with specie have gone to 

Vent Cruz. 
Lozado has surrendered to Corona. 
Jamaica dates of tlie 27th ult. stale that Mr. 

Kiishwortli, the American financial agent, is 
sick at Kingston. 

There is Some excitement t moiig the Jews 
there owing to usurious interest lieing resisted 
in court 

Count Wydeoulsnn.'k, the Austrian Minis- 
» 

*n consequence of tlie execution 
of Maximilian. He is resolved to forsake this 
country forever. 

Wnshingtou I'mrspondtMr. 
_ New York, Sept. 16. The Times speeial says the President will 

officially recommend reopening ol' registration at the South and Hie postponement of elec- 
tions. The subject lias not been referred to 
Gen. Grant. 

Tin* President assures Collector Smythe that 
Secretary McCulloch will not bo removed. 

Gen. Howard has ordered a reduction of the 
force ol employees by Assistant Commission- 
ers, and Gen. Grant has ordered co-operatiou 
l<y detailing subordinates. 

Gen. Grant has ordered Gen. Mower to the 
command of the Department of the Gulf to 
succeed Gen. Griffin, and Major lteyuolds to 
the command ol the District of Texas. 

A Hud Accident ui Augusta. 
Augusta, Sept. lti. 

Mr. Plummer of Whitetield arrived in town 
this morning with a son and a nephew, who 
weie to attend the Commercial College.— 
While the boys were jumping from a wagon, 
a pistol in the pocket of one of them hit 
against tlie wheel, discharging it and lodging 
the ball in the back of Mr. Plummer. The 
ball Was Raced to the lungs, but could not be 
recovered. Fears are entertained of his re- 
covery. 

From Richmond. 

Richmond, Ya., Sept. to. 
Gen Schofield to day issued nil order for the 

election of delegates to a State Convention on 
the 22.1 of October. Fourteen days previous to the election tlie Hoards of Registration will 

i' " ®>'at revisi,>t, tin; lists. The polls in 
Richmond will be kept opened two days, One 

are te be elected. “Oh- oewMiehl to-day ordered that ouly ref*- stored voters shorn,| ¥(>u, („, of a 

K‘dlrnlTr ,> U lhe Chesapeake & Ohio 

Vroni Uirfc«u«H<I. 
RlCIIHONn Ri.nf if. 

Over 2,000 majority was g.vyn , 
vor ol a subscription ol two milii,,,, dollars 'to the Chesapeake U Ohm Railroad. 
groes voted tor it m man**. It opp,,„ents wiM contest the legality of the election <)n the 
ground that nnder tlie reconstruction act ne- 
groes only can vote in the case of the election of ail officer; also, that the registration Jm 
coni|dele until the final revision of tlie fist, theretore the negroes to-day were not lega'lv registered voters. 

F»r«-l*" New* prr Klrniw, 
Knw York, S<>pt. lfi. 

J'lio steamer City of London from Liverpool 
oil], lias arrived. 

Loudon papers are lillej with the claims of 
damages of American citizens by the rebel pi- rate's. 

rhe'^Daily News admits that Em-land in 
liable for a million ami a quarter sterling, hut 
British subjects also has. claims against the 
United States. 

The British Government lias taken six steam- 
ers of two tin,-s running to New York for the 
Abyssinian ^expedition. Ihe Working classes held a large reform 
mectiug at Dublin on the 3rd inst., at which it 
was resolved that nothing hut residential man- 

hood suffrage would be satisfactory. 
It was thought that Bismarck would soon do 

something to force tin* Emperors of Jfrapce 
and Austria to show their hands, ii is said 
that Prussia has promised t«► assist Italy il she 
sees fit to make the position taken bv braneo 
on Home a cutus belli. 

Proui WuMbtiigtois. 
\VASHJNCt'i'ON, Sept. IG. 

The State Deparluent has received advices 
from U. S. Consul Green at N;iples, of the death from cholera in Uio IhwjmLvI of Naples, 

iMw-i, n"uM Mildii-iii. „ iiv ,,r f{“ 
ard Hildreth, late Gocstll at Trieste. I President w*ll be accompanied to Au- 
tietam bv the members of the Diplomatic Rorpa <>| CfreaTBritain, Frauen, Russia, Spain. Italy, An stria, Nicaragua, Honduras ami Ale x- 
ICO. 

Eor lie* Week ending 21th inst 215 patents 
will be issued. During the past week, 510 ap- 
plications and 80 caveats have Iw en filed. 

Senator Thayer of Nobi.i>ka, who is now 

here, le.lves on Thursday for* Cincinnati, i«» 
take part in the election canvass oil the Re- 
publican side. 

Ill i«€«vllllMCO>l-i 

Qurbru, Sept. 10. 
The steamer Nestorian lias arrived from Liv- 

erpool. News anticipated. 
Nkw York, Sept. It*. 

Hangore, the Grecian Minister denies any 
knowledge of iron clads being given to Russia 
in payment for Alaska, as stated in a Wash- 
ington special of Saturday. 

B siyriMortE, Sept. IG. 
*he Commissioners of the Antietam Alonit- 

inent to-day accepted the design of ,T. G. But- 
ters, of Harlford, Conn., for a collosal statue 
and pedestal. The cost will be about £3G,n00. 

Pirm, 
SANOUkKY, N. Y.,' Sept. IG. 

Maisk’s planter mill and five fish whiv bouses 
wore burned on Saturday night. Ross $;«» 
(KK). 

Cincinnati, Sept. IG. 
Pile loss by the lire in this city Sai.imlay 

night is estimated at #500,noo. Insurance not 
yet ascertained. 

•r H JU MARK JN ’!' M 

i'iunucittl. 
New York, Sept. 16—6 P. M. 

There w Increased activity in Money, and the mar- 
ket is very linn; brokers accommodated during the 
day generally at 6 per ecu*, with excepth>n^ at 7 j»er comand on Governluonts at 5 (S/6 r cent. Gobi 
closed Ann at 144J. Foreign Exchange very dull at 

Government Hcein kies Quiet and lirm. Thoi c 
lias been a bearish h oling in the Stock market, based 
on the increased activity in money. Minin shares 
moderately active and prices generally steady. The 
business to-day at the .Snb-'trcuHury was a.« follows; 
receipts, $G,5°9,801; payments, $5,105.74'; todance,: $1x9,785,340. 

»tw Verb HlarlifL 

,, 
N*w Vouk. 9i>nt. 16. 

Cotum—(locllmnf; sales 51.0 bales; MbbliniK 
lAOila at as fa) 2SJC. 

1 

*To»r- ; saios x,eon 1,1,1s.; Slate at 0 28 (S> tt 8": i 
ruuud hoop Oliio at !) 35 to la U5; Weston, at 8 30 to 
0?) >2 SO; Southern at' to 85 13 75; California at 11 6a 
'<2 13 50. 

Wheat—1 @ 2c hiffher; sales 7<l,.,0(1 loish.; ( bicatso Spm«2.Mto2 2S; Amber SU»to.3.»; White (ieoes- 
toe 2 B!>; White Caliku uia 2 fS, 

Cora—1 (®2, Irigl,,, ; Bales'157,000 bueli.; Mixed 
Western uew 1 22 i«l 1 2o. 

(ktU—dull; vales 65,006 bush.; new Ohio V7c. 
Pork—lower; sales 3,509 bids.; now mess at 24 50 

@ 24 75, 
Lit rtl—unchanged. 
Sugar—firm. 
Coffee—sales 509 bag.'. 
Xyjlow—sales M,090 lb s. 
Freights lo Liverpool—quiet. 

Wcw Y*rk Weekly Rnsak Nlatenienf. 
_ 

New y.'fiiK. Sept. 1G. 
The weekly Bank Statement compares vvffli that 

of last week as follows t—Increase In loan of $3,f»jo,- 
0u0; increase in specie, $217,090; h ter ease in circula- 
tion, $300,000: decrease In deposit?, $2,'0ti0,o00; de- 
crease in legal teudors, $l,48odW>. 

New York Weekly Cmtle Itlio kei. 
New York. Se.d. to. 

Beeves h ghcr; receipts 6.0 m* bead; quotations s <u 
17Je. Veal steady; receipt* 1,iM ftg&fi; qu dfitions H 
(a 12$:;, Sheep and Ln.uihs lower; receipts :>2,000 
bead; q in >t aliens 4] @ 63c. Hogs s-'ily at 7 (a) 81c; 
rccoipls 20,000 head. 

f'hicngo (Tlnrkria. 

ClUOAOO, |i|.f Sept. 16. 
Hour steady and quiet; Sprite'exit as 8 25 4*1 lOis*. 

Wheat active with an ad vain .■ oi 3 tw • c; sales No. 1 
at 1 88, and No. 2 at 1 80 l hi. -ijoni steady; s^ucs No. 1 at l 02 uj l 03. < hus quiet with a decline of i* w 
9!c; sales at 404 47$c foi No. 2. By.-, active with 
an advance of l<i«J2c; sales at 1 toy* I 13 C*r No. I. 
Barley active with an advance of lc; sales at. I JO A>i 
No. 2. Provisions quiet and unchanged; Mess lVkk 
nominal at21 50. Bard l3jc. 

lbceipl.s—11,000 bids, liour, 136,000 Push. wheat, 
148.000 bush. corn. Slnpfur.iitK—5,(100. IiMn. tb.trr, 
115.000 bush, wheal, 106*000 bush. corn, 37*099 bush, 
oats. 

iuriintali Iflmkriiit 
OiN.r. rvN \ 11 .Sent 16. 

Whiskey steady. Me** Pork quiet and un< hanged. 
Bulk R^vtts—quiet at 13.*#! 15c; small -lots country 
sold nt Jo less. P.ac.m nuif-m, satcsv >f importance 
and no pressure to «*'l!'Yr*Aepftiig :U. full prs eg.— 
Laid—sales at JJP few 13jc. 

New Otlniitx Tlaitirib. 
New opi.pa s* j»t. 16. 

Gotten—quit amt easier; sales 356 bales; Lou 
Middlings at 22im)23c; receiptw 3iU s. 

Ilavnna .llarlicl. 
Havana, opt. 14. 

Exchange on London IHJj do. 00 days J8J; do. on 
Paris 6i’t Gold, 3 days, 9. Produce—no much. Su- 
gar dull; no sales. 

i-nauMtcreiiil—-l*er Cable. 
l.iVKki*iMi„8c|»u It Ev<n»n»? 

Cotton—closed unchanged; sales l.'Ooo h:U. ; Mid- 
dling uplands 0$d; Middlin 'Orleans#g<|. 

Frankrhur. Sept. 14—Evening, 
United States 5-20’s close.l ai 76#. 

Wi'w l'*rk *lo« k iflai krl. 
New York. Sept. 16. 

Stocks : —heavy. 
American Gold.up I 
0. S. Five-Twenties, registered, 1862.b»!t# 
II. S. Five-Twenties, coupons. Is6'.’.H44 
IJ. S. Five-Twenties, coupons, 1861.109,' 
U. S. Five-Twenties, coti|«oiis, I860.Ill w» 4 
I). S. Five-Twenties, cou|muis, uew issue.1 us * 
U. S. Ten-Forties, registered. 
B. Seven-Thirties, 2d series.107 
lh S. Seven-Thirties, 3<1 series. ]trl 
Boston Wafer Power Company. 4x4 m2ft 
New York Central,.iuv4 
Erie,.. 
Erie preferred. ,6 ./ 774 
Reading..toq a j! 
Michigan Central,. ... I to <«> tljj Michigan tfotithoni,.70/ 
)UinoisGeut>ral.... ..t“i>!.</ 121 
Chicago 1St ltoek Island. 102/ 

KunIou Stork l.ihi 
Sales at the Bro*U«?r$* Beard, Sept 15. 

Ymt rie vn Gold. 144j 
11 nited Stnt. Coupon Sixes, 18‘*1. Ill# 
Unitt it States 7-3«s, Ist sca les. I '7 

2d series. |e0f, 
United Staten C-20s, IKf/J. 115 

1064. lit: j j 
1865. Ill 

** Nov, 1885. 111! 
duly. 1865.... ... JO^i 
166/. 1084 

It nited States Ten-tort io; j. .... if.’j, 
Eastern lhiilioad.. 11 
Western Hi«ilro(i(f. 140 
P«>rtland, Sacp «Sr Port<m uifh Gaiiroad.. 101 
■caanungaiKiaBtwaaw^'* ■-r~—-? -i iirnrrr-r>r 

s ’f :e; a. Xv2i 

mA ps! 
JLJi’A Tfl if~£ fi O It 1C, 

CT17'OI^LI> snlieil the attention <»i On trade aud 
f V ettiisunn vs to tlmii Standard Brands ot 

STKAJH UKn 1 i stSI> 

fcxrit a, 
FA ill II.I 

WO. 1. 
OLEI \ K, 

IHP’MUAIi dbl l K, 
CIUNk’S IMTKNT, 

SODA. A !\i> AMKItlt’Al FASTI I, K, 
Allot SUPERIOfii^UAJiiTlES, ill intckages suita- 
ble for the trade and tan lily us*. 

Importing direct our vlniinicals, mid-using .nly the 
best material?, and •sour goods ore ncvuidactur d 
under • lit* person.il sujiervision otour seuFir partner, 
>\ ho has bait thirty years priiHleul expericilce in- the 
li'dhincss, %c thcrethre assuix- the public with cou- 
deucw that wee AN a*id will turniyh the 

Best floods at' ti;o Low bet Piioasi 
Having recently enlarg'd and erected NEW 

V/OlvKS, eontaing all tliemoilern iniproveiuentij, wc 
are enabled to furnish a supply ot Svaiu <rf flic 
Hi-.kI adaph-d to th detband, to! 
rou nin?Duiu<-4iic Cottsiiiuptioih 

CEA'l’tJJE .{; VVUE’S 

STEAM REFiREU SOAPS! 
SOLD HY ALL 1 HE 

'd keobhidr Crvccrn l i«i-oii^!iv;if ihf 8iut«. 

X«eatl.».e Gore, 
«»7 CoiuiHciri-iui Si, A 7 ft. tfl IIcik-C. NirMt, 
W PORTT.MfO, H/sIMJ,- 

ari-:, 

I a31 

l Odbjjr«s» 
St, 

^oriiuut! 

k 
L. H. >-OIJ,ETY^, 

HQ Si BUY A A7 /> QLOVBS, 
HOOP SKIRTS VftJ) CORSETS, 

i Adieu' Us Ckildrut'il. Uadeffhtaelty 
WilOl.KSALii AND ltllTA 11„ 

Kimball .£• Brlnoe, 
JL>o*»d in)h. 

!fo. U Olapp’s Slo-;V, Congress Street, 
OpniMilr. Olil (Htf IBsill, 

POUTLA Ni >, MAIJSitt. 
O. Kimball, D. D S.. ocIthrtvflLt f'V«il A Prince 

fine Bnildingr Lot, 
/CONTAININO about tweeny tliouwnnl feet, si- 
\J Mi. ted on Grove nt reel, jit tWe an ed.au- vici- 
nity peering Kami, and adjoining uie residence 
of Mr. George F. Fn? er.foraWoat a bargain. Apply !•> Mr W. 11. Jerr s, Real KsfcU-e Agent, Horne Rail- 
road Depot. 

AugiuttM. cod 1m 

mi«mkIjI.an»;oij8, 

Sl’LENDID 

I>iaito -Fortes, 
Direct from the manufactories, The largest assort- 
ment ever offered in the State,among them the 

Famous “Weber” Piano! 
Which Is causing so much excitement throughout the country. * 

We have. also a lull selection from many other cel- 
ebrated makers, which we arc selling at 

in»Huraetnrrn> l.nvrcst «.,*h Price. 
ft «**" *dd Piauor taken in exchange. 

S. H. STEVENS «fl CO., 
Jytt)cod3m Evans Hu riding, 148 Middle St. 

T HOMES, SM AKDON & 00, 
.lOKHEKS OF 

»POOIrO‘V, 
AND 

Tailors’ Tnmiiiiiii*s! 
AUKNTS FOR THK 

We Plus Ultra Collar Oomp’y, 
KlilRKFORU, I9IB. 

5(1 Union Htreet, 
(First Door from Middle ) 

Fram is O. Thornes. ,je20Tf&sif Geo. H. Smardon. 

Berlin Mills Company. 
S|»t ucc it nil Pine Lumber & l.utlis. 
pUE Berlin Mills dmnpany lets lacilun* tin man I nfacturing all kinds of IMinciisioo spiucc and 

t -lie tor names, either large or small with a.special him rap nine over the Uranrt Trunk Railroad, hav- 
ing the in ills at Berlin, N. H., at night, and arriving 
•>'i, morning to our wharf in Portland, where 

ships ot the largest size can load. 
We can furnish orders of any description wilh dis- 

patch. Orders solicited. Address, Berlin Mills 
■'vmpain, Portland, Maine. 

CHARLES HAMILTON. Agent. 
May 3d. re,III 

14. M 8. 

The Kitchen Mineral Soap! 
ONI.V IS r-WtlHVH ft*JFK BAB! 

f un- l only l*y tin* Mineral Soap Coni posy, '*>. l$}Jj AfiihliiuKfttu Street, up Htaim. For wale, 
v. IndeHnle :md retail hv J. h. WRKKS, 

augUS-lU 72 and 74 Fore St., t\.» thud. 

'I’iixcs lor 1§6I7. 
HTY OF FORTL4ND. 

TttEArilUKIlV OKFTt E, I 
Sept 2,18C7. | 

The Assjifmre for thefCity of Portlaiul have com- 
mitted tome, with a warrant for the collection of the 
same, tlio Tax Lists for the Year 1867. 

Notice 18 hereby given that by an Ordin.un •• of the 

City, a 

Discount of 5 per cent. 
Will bo allowed lo tliosc who j»ay their taxes within 

Sixty Days from this date. 
B On taxes remaining unpaid at lire expiration 

el tlie discount, 51ATUREIMT will tin cliarged. 
Hi:NUT r. LOliO, 

RptMljMRtM* Tmnawr, 

W. W. HAK ri)jEN. 

Ship and Steamboat Joiner. 
Extension and Sale Tables. Writliu; Desks, Ward- 

robes of all kinds made of Walnut, Oak, or 
Chestnut; Stores tilted out, .and Job- 

bing abended to. 
4<or. ofVark A Cunnnm nd $t*, {Portland. 

Heifers by permission to G'npf. J. I». Coyle and 
Uo*s 8s St mdivant. JytSeodGm 

lew Grocery Store! 
IIIHE subscriber has opened a GROCERY STORE 
1 at the comer of North and Walnut Sm-eta, 

where he will keep a 

CGueral A^oHmeut of Family Grecerirs 
ami ProYtHidiiM. 

THOMAS CONDON. 
September 14. dim 

COItl^ 
On GRAND TRUNK ROAD 

O’BRION, PIERCE & Co, 
1 rCC> COMMERCIAL STREET, have «Ocar» ot 
I + print? tRgh Mixed Coin, tor sale to arrive, 

.it «vuy fifanom. on Grand Trunk Road. 
Also,receiving 3000 ItULM., of choice NEW 

WINTER and SPRING Wtl«AT-FLOUR. 
J'orikind, Sopt. 7, 18G7. dll 

rl CAKO. 

i > 11. J. MoMAHON, 
Ko. 170 fore Street. 

Puriicnlar attention given to examination and 
treatment of 

HEART AND l.tlVR MUEASKB. 
September 9. dim 

I.*" /VI.4L 8TV I.E8 

Gentlemen's Dress Hats! 
-A Lso,- 

Nobby Styles for Youns; Men! 
JUST MSe.rc.VISD AT 

PEHRVS, 
'i<)0 G(INGRESS STTifiET, 

0{«posilr Iloilo. 

An 'fvrd:;w 

Lovillard’s Century Tobacco, 
Is the kind that has the 

#100,00 Kills Kii.'losert ! 

II F. FIULLIFS .C TO., 
AAh.lr.Mlv liruggstN, 

Special Agents far the State, 
Suppply the trade l*y the box, gross or rase, at the 
lowest wholesale prices. A handsome Show-Card 
given with every gross. 

scylOcodliiiis No. I4N Fore Hirert 

r AM NTS ASM* OMfjfi, 

Oriiffs. MeOi.’lnes, Oye> 
vliills. WimloAv UlnsK. 

AGENTS FOB 

Forest River <0 Warren Lead, Co.’s 
CBAVTM A AATB.I.l AiU.M, 

Mns. 6 anil 8 Commercial Wliarf, Bouton. 
QcrA—TuThSMy 

Window Shades 1 

House unit Store Hinnies MimIc to 
Older nml t'oiiMiautly on llnud. 

&# *ALSO, FIXTURES, TASSELS CORD, &c. 
Wire. and Cloth Fly Screens, at. 

M'rONttll AIVI Sc JftAII.FY’N, 
jySSeodJm lG8i Middle st, Porlluud. 

,r. it. wi tu.i lUS, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

4*lliee comer of Exchange and Milk Sts. 
PORTLAND, ME. 

Q f/ Oeeau Insurance Co. Building. scpl5e.ullni 

Yacht Nettle, 
In now ready to take Pleasure Parties 

to the Island.*, ami tor deep sea (tailing, 
or io charter by the day, week or month. 

Kor further particulars inqnfro at No. 
.«-^——•*!!> Commercial St, or :if the St. Law- 
rence House on India st. 
ylicodtl B. J. WfLTjAKD. 

For Sale. 
A good coasting schooner, J2G tons, old 

lounge. Sails year old. About I to M. 
capacity oi Eastern lumber. Well found, 
and a good bargain. For terms Ac., np- | 
'ply to 

EDli AKD B. JA&3KS, 
aug2tilw(codtt 270 Commercial Street, up stairs. 

Trotting Horse for Sale. 
The \retl known Trotting Horse “SAft- 

TJ TCN^rNE” is for sale at J. W. Robinson’s ! 
ryT\ 'Livery Stable, South Street. He was 

«- rl-L-J»driv. n last Jau by Fos»er Palmer one-halt 
mile in 1 22. By David Averill, Esq., last summer, in n common wagon, a mile lit 2.52. He is an easy 
trotter under the saddle, kind In all liarness, afraid 
of nothing, and stands wlhout hitching. Ho is a 
bright bay, Stands 15.2$ hands high, and weighs 1000 
p muds. 

For terms, Ac., apply to J. W. Robinson or F N. ! 
Jordan, clerk with Mathews Sc Thomas. He is 
s *ld for no fault, the owner being about to leave the | 
city. 
_ __ 

scpMdtt 
For Sale. 

r < H K Needle Gan Game. A tpUndid nmuwmtnl. 
9 The Binall Board for CliiMrnn, tholargc lor Ba- 

ilie*. W. D. ROBINSON, 
jnly26eorlSM 48 Exchange st. 

For Sole or to Let. 
rj'IIE .lank Store on Portland Pier, and a lot of 

V land mi New Pearl Street, near the < us on> 
llouac. Enquire of wil. SHEA, 
«qit(kltfAt Store, or-No. 10 Vine Street. 

For Sale Cheap. 
\ BARGE lot ol Slab Wood and Edginga.on Burn- 

haaPx Wtaff. Inquire of BAN’B MAYBUKV, No. S3 Commercial St. 
Also oil corner of North and Walnut Sts. Inquire 

ot Tiios. Condon. 
Also, best quality of Hard and Soft Wood for talc 1 

at cither of (haabove place*. Also. Lumltor of all kinds: all of whichwill he de- 
; Irverod fro© l<» any part of the city. 

M 
DAN’L MAYBURY, ang27dlm* THUS. LONDON. 

Cape l otta^T. 
flHlE LOTJ’AtJE wilt 1 kj kept open through the 
1 Fall season, for the accouunydaoon of parties. — 

Those favoring us with a call, may l*e assured nf ev 
cry :ti ten lion. Hot ami cold suppers served ul short 
notice. !M usic furnished at short notice lor danc- 
ing or parties. ,J. B. NYK. 

September 12. dlw 

f <0»t! 

SEPTEMBER *Hh. 18(57, ©life Cylinder Escapement 
Hunting case WATCH, bra s chain, and :• silver 

wldsfle ami a twenty cent piece tiling to the Watch. 
The finder will lie suitably regarded. Please leave 
ii at No. 7 Cumin daud Street. 

JOHN W. WEBB, 
sept 1 hi I vf * Portland Me. 

1‘liilndelphia Lead. 
| received a full supply of pare Philadelphia 

y Lead. Mixed Paints constantly on hand for sale 
by FICKETT & DRAY, 

sept flood I w 187 Fore Street. 

HIIMKLLAtiEOIM. 

Jl. . X> XI 3X Y < > IX, 
Corner oI Congress anti Casco Streets, 

7r V D K It MUCH A A ICS> IIA LL, 
„v DKALEK IV 

IIM- WATCHES, JEWELRY, 
Sill/Vim WA11K, Ai*. 

Having <H»P«Md of the Store on Middle and Temple street* will rmt- ttnue the business at the Store occupied by him .since the tire, 
Corner of Congress and Casco Streets, With a LAKOl'.R and FINER STOCK, and le tter facilities to please 

bXre. * V"r customtrs isl hTVt.E, QUALITY and FlUCK, than e^r 
^ 

WATCH WOltK, KWUK/lVniG. Ac., *• Oonc in the best manner, ns usual. i‘o,!2w 

in ls:t. 

»o Let. 
W* V1 B*n,<** a suite of rooms at No 30 l>au 
f » torth si.n et. 
Sept, 13. till 

To liCt. 

WITH Board, one pleasant front chamber sulfa 
bh* lor gentleman and wile, at Not, Uk-us! 

St. Also room lor one single gentleman. 
Septerul>er 12, 1807. dlw* 

To Let. 
4 BOUT 300 loot of the lower «anl of* uatom ilou-e 

i. v Wlimt, ami the Warehouses uiul Oilhc then 
on. Enquire ot LYNCH, BARK1CB St < C>.. 

acpttll 13:» < Uminievcial Stivel. 

i ot, to Lease. 

VUOOD bd, >» by 10*1 Ibe*. on flr»v*n Street, \vi«li 
tear on Cuub>u Street, to lease W a ti nn ol 

yen’s. Apply to Wll. II. JKItKlS. 
Sopn-mbei 3. it;w 

A Dcsiralt’c H<nt, 
('tAN behad in ihr* western par, of the city, by anv 

pariy having $1260 or $15tK» to loan on good se- ! 
v urlty for a term of three vgars, to be used in finish- 
ing ine buns'. Address with name, lor further par- 
ticulars, Box 42, Tost Ortioc. 

Au#27-dti 

To L«‘t 

WITH BOARD, large pteasan IT rooms, suitable 
for gentleman and wife, at 52 Free rtreel. 

June 20-dlf 

To Let. 

THE Second, Third and Fourth Stories in Smith’s 
New Block,No. CO Union St. A desirable local ion 

tor Jobbing or M.^uiitacturing purposes. Will be leas- 
ed entire or separate. A | ply to 

A. CUSHMAN &■ CO. 
july23Jtl No. 34 Union St teel. 

Store Lots on Exchange St., 
TO IjK.ISV. 

Five Store Lots 120 ft. Front, 
Running back 160 feet, ou Westerly side of Ex- 
change street, formerly occupied by Walter Coicy 
and others. 

Apply to 
GEORGE A. THOMAS. 

May 7-dtf 

For Lease. 
npHE valuable lot ot land corner ol Midtile and 
L Plumb Streets, for a term of years. Enquire 

ot C. C. M ITCH EEL So SON, 
Aug. 28.180G—lit! 178 Fore Street*. 

FALL AND WINTKH 

€2000®! 
JUST RECEIVED! 

WATlfM OOObIK 
HAS tho pTmmure to inform liis Jrieipls and the 

public that bo lias just received a full and 

Kxtcauitrc Aimorlaiciit of 

English, French & American 

CLOTHS l 
-FOR- 

Fall and W inter 

OVERCOAT] KGS ! 
-— ANH- 

Ilitsim'sw knits ! 
Wlvk h he inreadyrto make into 

«? *1 ii m n . v t s i 
-AT TIIE- 

VERY LOWEST HATES, 
-AVI}- 

WARUANTMl* TO PIT! 

E®l persons wishing to buy PioIJis amt liave them 
cut to be made at lmme or elsewhere, will do welt to 
vail on 

JNatl tan O oolcl, 

ME R CHANT 3 A I LOR, 
137 Middle Street. 

September 13. dtf. 

flint' FiinigtiiiT St<*a*e! 

•IOHN CROCKETT A: Co., 
Have oj»eiied a m w Store 

Corner Market and Federal Sis., 

(Opposite Post Ollier,) 

where you van always find av;ond assortment of 

Slmisehold 
o o o a s r 

lii’piiiiiia; all kinds of Fiii'iiitnrr, 
-- ANl> — 

P;ukiuff lor Transportation ! 

This store is to be kept. 

<>pi>n Atoi'iiini; .V Evenins. 
cm: ini?!« ,% 

SepiemlMiV 13. dll' 

FALI stock 

UNDER FLANNELS! 
-- IN -- 

LADIES’, MISSES’ AND OiiluD ENS. 

HOSIERY! 
PA 1,1, Aftl> WINTER STYLES, 

Including an cu«tlo&s variety for Children. 

Super Kid Glm es! 
NOW SELLING AT 

THOMPSONS 
Hosiery and Glove Store, 

NO. 3<>7 CONGRESS ST., 
ltig Stocking Si.Mi.” 

Portland, Sop!. 13., dlw 

Lea Ac Perrinis’ 
t;KJJSH*BATJSU. 

Worcestershire Sauce i 
PROMOUNOICL) BY BcSBf V£ X l'Ifi Ai T 

€M«wisM«im of a letter from % 

To be Mal'iail (lentlemon 

The “Oiil» *l Madras, to. UiJ: 
Brother at 

Good SatICc!” Wwowter,M*y, me 

“Tell Lea & Per 
And applicable to ring that their Sauce 

is highly esteemed it. 
&VJBRY VARUSTY iq, and is in nay 

un*n the most j«l- 
Oif stable as well u* the 

jinojit w lud (jriwnc 
O I 8 II. Siucc,Uiat is mad*.” 

Thii supceis ot. this most delicious and unrivaled 
condiment having caused many unprincipled dealer? 
to apply the name to Spwio'ts Cempaitauh;, the pub- 
lic la respdCttblly Mul earnestly requested y> see that 
tho names ot Lka & Fbeeins are tijV.iu the Wiap- 
por, Label, Stopper and Dottle. 

Maunfacttfretf'hy 
VjJSA A 1'IiiHRIN^, Worcester* 

John Duncan*# Son#, 
NEW YORK, Agents Tor the United State?. 

Pclikily 

Gas Fixtures! Gas Fixtures! 
! We have cojinecleil GAS FIXTURES with our husi- 

nest> of 

Steam, and Gas Mtlimja, 
IEOH KAILINGS, WIHDOW SHU1TEES, 

Gnitla,,, «•«.»,in, Ac, Ac , 
anil are how preiiarp.l to fhridtii thaili as low as tlicv 
can be purcUascdiu Boston. 

Our stock 1s vntircl.v new, and is selected from llm 
latest and most fashionable styles: Wo invite persons who intend to piuclia ,-c fixture.* 
to give us a cull before pur. basing elsewhere. 

w « i. Jl M & H/T. I’LUMMER, 
Nob. 0,11 and t.l Union Street, Portland, Me. 

September 12. dtf 

Half!. 
[V OTK'E-is hereby given that by virtue of a license 
1 x trom the PiobaN* Obit r I «»f f'UmlierJaiid Comity 
f Hliall sell, at public Or private sale, as infiv l»o dot tn- 

* d lk:»t for all concerned,on Monday, the :;0l.b<Uy of 
Heplember next, u» Hi o’clock A M.' at Hie office.of 
\Vn». II .Terns. No. ‘/8j Congress Street, Porlliiiid, 
a certain parcel ol lam I in *aid I’m I land, situated on 
Jm-.n mid PorcSirreln,lMjlouging ioSmall l\ Elder, 

Cl.-anor M. Elder and lieorgiunna Elder, minor heirs 
ol dQhli Kld.’r, Ate of Pori land, He.:, used. Efcrfchcr 
particular* may bo lev l ai Ihr tine.' and idaee of Kile. 

JOHN HA YI.KM, Hu.inlinn. 
AU3 2MW. au*i8-.lt^ 

Notice. 
I,I'.1£SGNS rlcariug Lh, ruius or ii,ri'n) -.' oollarswil 

,,V< I'hioo t.,v 'lihn.it their riihltUh on 
franklin Wharf. 

wsptIO <ltl S. ROUNDS, Wharflneer. 

COCA li'l ft*; KSHIK 

dissolution. 
lirmnfUauhort A Keaxcr is this d»y rlis- 

i solved by mutual consent, Junes k eager sell- 
ing Ills inlereslloti AUBKRT A CHASE The u fdrsol tho late Him will Is wtll.il i,y either part- m r- 

,,,, 
J. ll.GAUBERT, scplgillui JAS. KKAZEK. 

Copartnership Notice ! 
rtlHH undersigned have this .lay nvseeiateil them- 
J wives together under the Firm name ef ember! 

and Phase, lor the Irai.saetinn nf .a wholesale Hour 
and grocery l.nsmess. dud have taken st nc No 7s Commercial slroet. Thomas hlnek, old stand of Clink 
and 1 ‘haso. 

JOHN II. OAlUtEur, late 
<1 M BERT A iiliA/.EK, WAICHKN P. CHASE, late 
CL VliK & «: 11 ASF, 

Portland. Sept, 12th, iK.r/. lnv» 

Dissoi at ion of Copartnership 
^11IIE part net ship heretofore existing between the l ubwnUrs under the firm name«>t rLirk and 

has 1 is Hub day dissolved hy mutual ronn iit. 
All partii b having demands against llie firm are 

icqum-cd In present them lor pavni. nl,and allowing Hie firm are requested fo make immediate settlement 
at No. 7K Commercial street, Thomas block. 

WILLIAM M. CLAIlK, 
WAHKKN 1*. CHASE. 

Portland, Sopt. 12, t807. lm* 

Cowart ii<ki*sliii». 
f HHE Subserilmrs have this day entered info Co- 
I. partm rship under the firm name of A. Footer & 

Co for the. purpose nl eui Tying un the Dvein<' busl- 
i.ens. 'Mi.-ltnsin« ms will be conducted by the'firm .is 
heretofore. 

AHMOLFoSTF.It. 
THOMAS FOKSYTH. 

Portland. .Seplninber Ti, !Hi7. H»-pt. I2*d3w# 

Co pa rtnr i •shi p Notice, 
f rillK undersigned have tills dav formed a copart l nersldp mu tor the firm name of 

Oonncll, Oreoly <V ltutlcr. 
And taken the store No 31 Commercial st., corner 
of FrankHn and Commercial, where they will con- 
tinue the liusincf s as 

Commission Mni'ckniits, 
And Wlmlesalo Dealers in GROCERIES, FLOUR. 
PORK, LARD, FISH. Ac. 

J. B. DOKNKTX, 
JUSTUS liREELY, 
A. BUTl.EK. 

Portland, An?. 1,1SB7. aii'eoilir 

Copartnership Notice. 
* 1 ROUGE L. 1 »AMoN, lias thin day been, admitted 
\ J1 as a partner in cur firm. •The busines., will bo 
conducted, as horetofon under t.iie linn name of 
0. STAP1 JiS & SUN. 

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS, 
SHIPS’ TANKS Mil,I. WORK OP AM. 

KINI1S, 
Bridge Work, and General Machinery built foor- 
d’T. Bastin'!* for Buildings, Vessels, and all other 
pi ho ones promptly lurnisht d. 

Repair* on Marine and Stationary steam Engines 
ah I Ih.i'ors I ethlnlly executed, ami having eonlrol 
o* a lofljo ami well eduinjwd Forge, con aniek v 
him sli J 

PlHMHNCN OF ANI SIZE, 
I r such om po rs. We also have good tacilitlcs for 
BopflyliiKsiieh pal terns may he wanted. Having the necessary tools and men, we propose lo liuild to 
order 

Krc trail Bargl .r Troof Saf..a of any'Bute, 
with hi I or nr ;iri»nsron..mf jaw ordered, Bank Vaults, •StO’d Tuned Ohoste, li'ou Doors, Shutters, 4%'C., nml 
V4)idi! lol.’i-to the Safes in the First National find Portiiuid Savings Hank, and the Vault and lroli Doors in -linn. Uc>. \V. Woodman’s c\v s ores, built 1 
under Mu> suj eriutfii b me nf our vlr. Damon, as 
*pcciiiM.»u ( HALLES STAI LES, 

CM A I'LLS STAFLES, Jk„ 
CEOBGE L. DAMON, 

i’ot iI.Umi, Anvils! 1, 1SC7. au^t'vlGui 
A-Ax IUWHM1 ~TT — IK —————— ——» 

A ft ivfcOb 

Wanted. 
A N Kiilry < *le» k ; 011c who writ os a good band,and ^ «•-sWi s Mu' ■it v. Address I* O Box 2008. 
He'|»I II dtf 

Saleswoman Wanted. 

ONP. thoroughly acquainted wdli the flooi* Skirt 
l> isiio w ho i* ‘i good Sales worn an and can 

mah. .uni repair Skin .uul take charge of a Hoop- Skirt S de<rooio. N an- < ther need apply. 
V WlUd ; 1»AINK, 

HOplWlM No 13 Market Sqr. 
Wanted 

VSYt \UT, live ;.ulesiiian iii the lvtail l>ry 
Goods l>»«*oie. One well qualified to till such 

a s1fnali-.il will l. nnrol a g*N»d place by addressing Box lum. Port land i\ <>., giving real name and ref- 
erences. sept fid If 

Boy Wauled. 
4 VNK who can >vri|«r'a lair hvnd, Is smart.'ami • an 

uni w»ll i«. tin mended, si.nily empk.v ment 
wilt I*.- ♦vrn. 

^ pp!. af •: Tv Ticket Olio e, jsii Congress St. 
Septfi-dl 

Wanted. 
AG K \ f"i to sell an at lit Jo I hat is new, u>ttT which 

s II til every Siore aiftf Family. Agents have 
noun Ivv.-Iao doll «is]n*r day. Exclusive (•■iritory 
given. Mo., out. id employment call and cxamin *. 
al 351 Cuiigies.- Street. 

( u~' uu -) MoRK & CO 

\\f iNl-fin.- to t?<)0 mpi 
\ \ moil ill, ever here, male »d l< iu:ile, to mliVo- i 

ducothfongtioiii ri.e United Strife the GKNIJkNP. 
IMPROVI OCOMMoN ICNsK FAMILY SKWINH 
MACHINE. This machine will, slilcb. loin, n il. 
fm-k, quill, liiml,hi:iid and enit roid. in t!.e most 
sHp rin ihMii r. Prii c truly *ls. FijL wartalikil 
lot. five veil .{ We will p.1 $ 1 ,UO0 i'.i tu\ michim- 
that will si u a at rouge c, more Oi.iuiifai,’ .H more 
riant ti- seam tWhii ohm. Ii iiiubet- ih. I t.sfie hu t 
Shteh '* E f.y. vcijoml ililch an an<l si ill On 
eh-lh canmd fwi polled apart, wiihmu U-aiiug i|.. \W 
pay,a;;« nls $yf* b.-v'2en p*.a month ami expenses, or a | 
cnioiui- ion ffAooi which tw he that amount, eau be 
made, \ddio.s 

NK'-omB X:. CO Cleveland, Ohio. 
Caution Uonot Iw imposed upon by other par 

to ~ palming oil wonlile s a d-iron machines, under 
ihc same nameot otherwise. « mrr. u the only genii 
in an 1 really pi atsi ioalvh -ji|» m.ielnue maiwliustured. 

Sixpfoniber \ rd.V w lm 

Wauk'il. 
/> i | A W V FIjOTJIi n.\RnEI.S, Hi Forest 
> *• J Gif v Sugar Kofiuerv, West Cmn- 
mercia'. near foot of Emery ..Ireet. 

Proposals will algo be receive I Tor new Sugar Bar 
id', and a sample max t>< seen al lie oltiee of the 
Company, fr>'*‘ fcoromcreial, at cottier of Union St. 

M-I Jdxv. ■ J C. I' l-.RSEY 

Wanted. 
A GENTS t.< cnnvas tof tie 
iY ‘hVAUIT 4’«.§*'.A.^*1 rsf€-3 UllfeAiVl, 

AppB to hi. M. PEEK INS ?■ CO., 
|uneTdti No 2 Fiec st., Portland. Me 

Coat, Can I anil Vest Makers 
V\T AN'I I'd), ioi Cic- toiii Work. The highest prices 

▼ ? paid lo lirst clas> bauds, A bov to learn the 
trade wanted, at A. I». BEKVKS, 

Aug'Jt) dlxv ;:f, Free Street. 

Cook Wanted. 

A FIRST rate Cook will find a good and pleasant 
situation by applying iinnn-diately at No. 17 

State Street. A ugust 28, I8<S7. 
AitggB dtf 

Wanted. 
/"lOAT, Pant and Vent Makers, at A. F. YORK’S, 1. {Brow'ii iV Hanson's lihick, Middle st, opposite H. 

fifty’s attg26d3in 
VV ini teil 

\T IfKi.'NALD Jfc SON’S, under Preble House, Coat and Vest Makers. au24d4w 

Hoarders Wanted. 
<1 tWO or more gentlemen < an be accommodated 
A with geidevl rooms and board. Apply at this 
ottl e. 

Foi l land. Am; J!l, IBoJ. ang20-dtf 
4 GENTS WANTEl.—$10 to Jaiaday, lo iatro- 

nitre oAr now onl.-iit STAK SHUTTLE SEW- 
ING M A1.11 IN J] Price $20. Il Urc.s ten til tf is, 
nod oiUkrt .V'ifiniiinoljOCK STtTi n. All oilier low 
1 lined uia. idii amke (.lie Cliaiti Stiudi. Exclusive 
territory ten. Send lor Circular. \V. C. WILSON 
■SviOo.) lA/nft/irerfu, cm, Clkv hash, ulilo. aul343u> 

Wauted, 
I N Eastern Goal Ionian nt character, good business 

iA. ability and executive lorce, as 

General Agent, for Okiu and Philadelphia, 
or the rcinaif.ilev of /VnK/tjp&v'Uto, for a fir.st class, well established New York Life Insurance Coaipauy. Such General Agent will have full control over the 
territory muter him. Apply by letter lo “Vita,” l»ox 
PiOl 1*. ()., Now York City. sept9dluw2w 

Flour Ban-els Wanted! 
UN and after •Tanuaiy 2d, IP07 tvo shall resume 

the I'urcbaso oi Floor Brls. for CASH, at the 
Office ot the 

Portlaud Susrar Co., 
’<17 I ■'« Daitforth fs»l.« 

Febbdtf J. b. BROWN & SONS. 

Flour Barrels Wanted. 
W*?.*'11 Pu* ,301-enfc* eaeh lor Urst class Flour 

Barrels :<uiI abb foi sugar 
LYNCH, BARKERS CO., 

■ i?>°iii jl 
139 Commercial street. 

Another Trial of Safes 

Sackm's Sleam Fire Proof Safe, 
A trial of w hi. 11 w as made in Port land last winter,) and Yaientiifc & Butler’s Alum Hale, were buried 

together in a test tire in Providence on Thursday of 
laMt week. VV lieu tlie tire had continued six and one- lialf hours the Alum Sale was taken out. The 
htean. Sale remained in the lire an hour and aquar- b r longer They were I lien opened, when the Yu I 
on tine A Bit dor Safe was found to he in flames — 

Nothing could Imi k moved from it. The content* ..f 
the steam .-rife weie uninjured, not being even 
poo relied in the IcjimI degne 

J in above f»thfl ean be found at. 
.D O .V K *4 A; IIK U 8 N H A1 ’*4, 

■.•ctemillis. No A Plqiu m, Pinlnud. Me. 
Septcmbei 12. dlw 

Poi'tlaiu! iWntual iiistiraii*’** 
Com puny. 

fpHI'i Annual .Meeting ot the Portland Mutual Fire 
t insurance Company, will b.- Ii. Ida! the Oflh o 

i*l McGobb and Kingsbury, No. Ml Exchange street, 
fill Monthly, Ortolwr till, ,'mxt, at 7} uVI.s k, »* Al. 

EltWAHD SHAW, See. 
Sept. 13th, ISC7. eod.lw 

entertainments. 
Theatre, Peeving Hall. 
__Ei.men.ont of the Crated French Artiste 

MademoiselleMarietta Ravel 
Tide will ^ presented the 

WIZARD SKIFF! 
To conclude with 

TUE ARTFUL DODGER! 
S*i»t< other 17. dlt 

Forest City Driviog Park \ 
CORTLAND, MAINE, 

Wednesday, Sept 18th, 1867. 

Complimentary Benefit to Mr. Oarroll, 
OF BOSTON, 

Owner «f ike lleferianale “Billy 
Vt'elluian.” 

rilil K Forest Olty Driving Club, desirous of show- 
■ mg to Mr. Carto'I their sympathy in bt9 lofts, lender to him (lie use ol their Driving Park on the 

aho*-e (in/, and the following named gentlemen have 
generontly ottered their bortea to aid iu making two 
races lor the furtherance of this object: 
Mi J F. Ld.hy of Portland, enters Billy Morris. 
Mr tinmen .Ionian •• Finny Drew 
Mr Savage of Waterviilo. Frank Haskell Mi Mavnanl of Bost. n, Ladv Flaguer 
Mr Don nelly *4 44 Emma Lee’ 

It is ho|Hf!t ilist with the above 1411 thnn£ citizen* 
oi P t land interested in the turf, and sv mpathiziug with Mr Carroll in his misfortune, will make an ex- 
tra »ffort to give him a benefit which shall be sub- 
stantial. 
G H Dailey, names n g Bi ly Morris 
A M Savage, blk g Frank Haskell 

Mile beats, best three in live to paddle 
P Donnelly, names*in Emma Lee 

’—Brock, chm iAtlv Wagner 
A ltickcr bin Fanny Drew 

Mile brats, best three iu tive to harness. 
TICK KTS, 50 cents each. 
Tint ting to commence at 2 .'Ml. 

Per order of the Directors. 

Life Insurance* 
>1. B. PAGE 

DESIRES lo call the alien I ion of the public, to the 
pc« uliar features of the 

North America Life Insurance (Jo. 
1st It offer* the Greatest Security; lor hy a recent 

Act of the Lojajuitne of >ho State of New York, this 
Company is authorized to make special ltepoxits 
with the Supcriutenri&ut of tne. Insuiance Dei»art- 
m. nl, and receive. therefor Registered Policies, bear- 
ing the soul «»• the J>c-i»artH<eui, and a certificate that 
the Policy is secured by pledge ofPnblic Stock*- un- 
der a Special Trust created in favor of the North 
America Life Insurance Company exclusively. 'Hits 
n.likes every Registeied Policy as secure lothe holder 
as :t National Dank Note, or a United Slates Bond. 

2d, All Policies are now made itidinpu table from 
the time of issue. 

31 Usual Restrictions on Occupation, Residence 
and Travel, arc abolished. 

4ll» Thirty days grace allowed on any renewal pay- 
ment. ami Policy held good. 

Any person wishing to act as Canvasser or Local 
Agent, lor the above Company can apply to 

M. S. CAGE, 
Ocueral A,rul far (be Mlale si Malar. 

T9 ■< >IHce 0.1 Exchange St., Pnrflaml. scpt5-d3m 

INSURE YOUR HORSES 
WITH THE 

IIAHT POllD 

Live Stock Insurance* Company, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

M M 
Gash Assets #300,000. 

Vi'. I>. little & Co., 
General Agents, 

Office 49 1-2 Exchange Street 
This company issue* Policies on R*rwa anil oth- 

er l.Ho Stoch, against alrulb (by Arc or any other 
cause) ami THEFT, at moderate rates ol premium. Erery person owuiuga Hood Horse should insure. 
_ang 2fidtf 

Fire Insurance! 
W. I). LITTLE <C- COv 

General Insurance Agents 
And 1T n.lcrwri , 

•v<>* /-? Exchange St., 2d Story, 
Oontinim torcpromnt the followlutr SOUND AND 
KKUADMt COMP AN f ICS, viz: 

PIHKYIX, ol'Hnrtford, U«ni> 
.lIKKi IIAYTK, *rllartl.rit, « 
NORTH I NKKH AY, «f Herlf.rJ •< 
CITY HBK, »fllHr<r«rd, « 

AlTiANTIi', mi Providcwec,!;.! ATLANTIC MUTUAL afKirter, N. It. 
And are prepared to ISSUE POLICIES ah heretn- 
li.reon DWELLINGS, STORE>, MEKCHAND1ZE, 
ami OTHER GOOD PROPERTY, at the MOST FAVORABLE RATES. 

I fr* Buildings in proce « of constructi-m and Farm 
property Insure-1 ou highly; favorable terms. 

These CoaupaaieH were among the first to pay their 
losses by the great firem this city, without subject- ing tlie insured to vexation, discount or expense of 
au> kind. augl’Odtf 

PIIGENIX 
Milliiiil Life Iiisnrattee Cwwpsnj! 

Of HitrUorU, • (inn. 

F.DSON FKSSENDJCN, Preside at. 
.IAMES F. BOHNS, Secretary. 

« aittlYlJ porttu, Unrral A(e.l, 
U5 Exchange St., Portland, Me. 

®*vid«-iidH paid in 1865, 50 jar cent. 
Dividends pan I in 1800, 50 per cunt, 
Dividends Uing j>ald in 1&C7, 59per ca nt. 

Hallo tvs the insured to travel and u-side in any 
portion ot the United States aud Euro|ie, at any and 
:i)l seasons of the >ear without extra charge. 

II throws out almost all ivsirictious ou occupation 
iVoin its policies. 

Its poll. i«s areall nni-tor f'e Win?, as it ulwav* al- 
l »ws the as-OTC.l to surrender his policy, should he 
d sire, the company ‘dving a paid-up piilkv therefor. 

It pays all its losses promptly, during the sixtieu 
vi at of its existence never having contested a elaim. 

IF The subset U* r is now prepared to give prompt 
it ton lion to 4U otaH.rs peiLiining to this agency de- 
partment. 

Alt persons desiring information 'as to insurance. 
Ho* practical working and result of nit tl»e «lilit rent 
ihrm.s of policies of lito insurance, Sic., will l»c at- 
t* -tided to 1»y calling In person at bis office, or address- 
• ng him by mail. Persons ah eady insured, ami de- 
siring additional insurance, w ill ingeiveall neccs-iirv 
in tor mail oil. and can effect tin ir insurance through hiru upon Inc most fwrorublc terms. 

Parties throughout the State desiring to act. as 
Agents lot this old and popular < «mpa»y. will l>e lib- 
crally dealt with. vV. IRVING HOUGH, 
General Agent, <>5 Exchange Street, J'ortland, Me. 

June 10. dt-f 

NEW FIRM. 

'flic subs, rlhers have this day associated themselves 
together in business sis 

UNDERWRITERS 
AND 

General Insurance Agents, 
under the firm name ol 

OOW, COFFIN ft LIBBY, 
aud Liken the office recently occupied by Messrs. 

Foye, Coffin <1 Swan, 

SO. /5 EXCHANGE STREET, 
Ocwn Insurance Company’s Block. 

Having purchased Ihe inlercsls and secured all the 
t Utilities of Hiet.wd tirnis now combined, we are able 
lo carry the larukst links in every depart incut of 
msuiauce in 

FIRST CLAIM COMPANIES, 
and at sat isliu-lory rates. 

JOHN DOW, 
J. H. COFFIN, 
FRANK W. LIBBY. 

Portland, Jtrty 1,18C7. jnJyl.'kllt 
PUKELY MUTUAL X 

TUB 

New England Mutual 
i l/e Insurance. t'mnp'y, 

OF BOSTON, MASS. Obuanizkd 1843. 
(.ash Assets, .lamiary 1, IRf.7, $4,700,DM. Oash ]>iviiletiils oF4804-5, now in course ol 

loyment, 078,000.' Total Surplus Divided, 2,290.000. Losses Fold In 180C, 314,000. 
Total Losses l'ni,i, 2,307,000. 
I nconie lor 1866, 1,778,000. Annual liistribationsin 7'nsh. jr% 

50 Loral Agents Wanted, autl also Canvassers can 
make good arrangements to woik For the above Co. 

Apply to ICI I'18 83I AI.L A SO.V, 
fellkltf General Agents for Maine, Biddcford, M e 

ati7antio 
Mutual Insurance Company. 

51 WiUlSt.cor. WiUiam, NEW YORK, 
January, 1867. 

Insures against Marine and Inland Navi-1 
gation KUks. 

The whole profits ol the Company revert to the 
Assured, and aro divided annually, upon the Premi- 
um.; terminated dnrlng he year; and lor which Cer- 
tificates are issued, bearing interest until redeemed. 

A erage Dividend lor ton years past *3 per cent. 

The Company has the following Assets, via: 
United States ami State of New-York Stocks, Cltv, 

Dank and other Stocks, $6,771,885 6b 
Loans seen red by Stocks nud other1,1 I'd, 350 00 
Real Estate, and Bonds and Mortgages, 221,260 00 
Interest and sundry notes and claims due 

the company, estimated at 141,10$ 24 
Premium Notes and Bills Receivable, 3,837,73ft 41 
Cash in Bank 434/207 81 

*12,536,364 46 j 
TRC8TKC5: 

John 11. .Jones, Wm. Stnrgis, 
Henry K. Bogert, \\ FI. II. Moore, doshnnJ. Heur/, henry Colt, Ilennis Perkins,, IViH.ll. Picker Kg Jos. Gallon!, Jr., i<C\vis Curtis, ,1. Hcurv Riugv, 

Clias. II. Russell. Cornelius GiinHoll, 
Lowell Holbrook, l*. A. Hand, 
II. Warren Weston, K J. Howland, Royal Phelps, lieu.j. Babe** k, 
Caksb Darstow, Fletcher Westrav, 
A P. Itobt. B. Mini urn, Jr. 
Wm. E. DoJ"*', lliujim W. Luruham, 
Deo. O, Hobson. Fred’k <Miauimev 
I >ii v i*l Lam-, I antes Low, 
.Jain." Brvee, ... Stephenso*. 

i'rny M. Wiley, Wih.H. Webb 
IhijdelS. Miller, 

-Ion., |>. .1.inks,President 
<’iiami.ro Herrin, Vice-President W ll. H. MOORr.id Viee PTMl.111 .J. I». Hrwi.ktt, 3d Viee-Prest 

J. H.GMAI>MAB.Secretary. 
r ,t- 

Applications lor 11,> 111 :cnee madeto 

John W. Mimpfr, 
_ 

C.rrrap*»l'si. 
HTOfflee hoars irom 8 A. M.toRP. M. 

OWee UUi Pore St., Portland. 
March 12—dlm*eodtoJaiiP68*w0w 

_ 

j_J OFF’M 

MALT 

EXTRACT _ 

BEVERAGE 

OF , 

HEALTH 
Has rocelve.1 another <1 latino Hon which still tar- 

euhnncos the reputation of this renowned prep- 
araiiou from u>e QDIII " ““"'crouK uoMruuiaef the day. and 
places it in a position i.r 7t- *r jOntre all so-eaM health 
proserrrrs. After Hn intro,l„-., > nirodnetton Into the Unlle.1 
States, the Pre.ld.nt of the He. Y„ 

__ 
,ur« Academy of 

Medicine, Dr. Jaa. Andersou, aimoi,,.^. 
___ 

a committee 
to report on this celebrated homage, whWh h. n«t 
only used in enormous quantities in Europe, i,utUai( 
also received the endorsement of many European 

scientific bodies. 

MB. HOFF 

received from (he Chairman of the Committee an 

invitation to assist at a meeting, and had the honor 

to give the members of the Academy ft ill informa- 

tion as to the compound aud inode of preparation. 
The Committee, the members ot which bail con- 

vinced themselves in their private practice ot the 

efficacy of its remedy, received with approbation 
MIS. HOFF'S explanation, partlcnla ly as to its 

vlrttM. aa a nutriment, uppedwr ami tonie, .ad >s 

owing to Ita containing only* slight tinge of alco- 
hol, is oqually (lssirtl.lv (hr the sick and he .1th y 

MR. HOFF, 
M2 

BROADWAY 

KFW YORK, 
has the satisfaction of kuowiug that the committee 

consider his preps rat ions of great value. On the 

5th inst. the report adopted, which recommends 

iforro 

MALT 

EXTRACT 

BEVERAGE 

OF 

HEALTH 

to the profession, was read at a mooting oi the 

Academy, and endorsed by maay. at (be members 

present. Hence, American scionce agree* with 

European, which ban declared I hat '• » • * 

HUFF’S I 

MALT 

EXTRACT 

BEVERAGE 

OF 
_ 

HEALTH 

la highly serviceable,not only aa an article of diet 

for convalescents, bet also as a most excellent j 
• 

remedy for certain affections ol the throat, stomach 

and bowels 

-.-—■ a-a-t—-. 

RES U LI'S. 

A LETTER 
OF 

GENERAL INTEREST 
FOR 

THE PUBLIC! 

home journal office, 107 fultqn st., 
NEW YORK, JULY 11. 1867. 

LEOPOLD HOFF, Esq., Ml Brand wwy, New York. 

Otar fUr —As an act of gratitude to you, as well 
a* iof the advantage ot AN Y who may read this, I 
» ‘Sh to say that my daughter has derived great re- 
lief snd benefft from the ueuf ysur “MALT EX- 
TRACT.” She has been ill for a long time, suffering 
from consumption, generaldebility, loss of blood and 
strength. I followed the :vivice of Die well-know 11 

Dr. JOHN W. MITCHRIX to try your Extract” 
hat I am pleased to make the admission that from its 
use she has received great relief, and seems to be 
RECOVERING her HEALTH smi strength. She 
tents compelled to take it continually, tor if she 
misses hut one (luy she suffers considerably, and 
.■— ... ii- f — ■ ..... in,,, uii iifcrsrs 

ni physical weakness. You are at. liberty to make 
what use yon sec tit • f tins letter, ami I shall be 

[Ceased at any time to testily personally to the valu- 
able properties of your prepara: ion, which should l>e 

universally known as a WONDERFUL REMEDY. 
Very truly yours, THOMAS HARFORD, 

Book-keeper, Home Jonraal. 

--—.etc--■ 

HOFF’S 

MALT EXTRACT 

BEVERAGE 

OF 

HEALTH. 

ITS EFFICACY UPON THE INCIPIENT STAG* 
OF TUBERCULAR CONSUMPTION. 

1 have used several dosen of Hoks’s M air Ex 
TU.tr* Bevekauros Health, amll am most happy 
to soy 1 hat it Powerfully Excites the activity ol'the 
l.nngs and strengthens me Enormously: the Respira- 
tion is more tire .the Chest now expands unembar- 
rassrd, the Cough diminishes, and I' hope ft will 
cease entirely. p. u. Bvxnitu.” 

New Haven.” 

NEW CURES BY HOFF’S MALT EXTRACT 
BEVERAGE OF HEALTH. 

W. S.‘Brown, Esq.. Olean, Cass County, from' 
HEMORRHAGE OF THE LUNGS. * » 

Charles Reim, E-q„ Ninety-third street and 
Eighth nveune, N. V., from DISEASES OF THE 
CHEST , 

• * • » 

Mrs. Welsh Edwards, N. Y. Theatre, from SORE 
THROAT. • • • • s 

F. W. Wilkinson. Esq No. 17 Beaufort avonue, 
Brooklyn, from GENERALDEBILITY, * * 

F. Spichsr, Esq., No. 206 West Thirty-eighth 
street, from INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION. • 

T. Knupter, Esq 16K Division street, N. from 
OBSTINATE CATARRH, and his wit's I run BODI- 
LY WEAKNESS. . s 

H. Cohen. Franklin street, N. Y.-GENERAL 
CONDITION IMPROVED. e . . 

Mrs. Johanna Fuchs, H Spring street, N. Y — 

STRENGTHENED AFTBR TYPHUS FEVER 
H. 'A. Krapp, Rochester, New Ysrk, LUNGS 

STRENGTHENED, see. 

Gustav Hume, No. 387 Eighth avenne, N. Y.—CAN 
NOT BE WITHOUT IT. • * 

To L. Lee, Essex County, Port neurv—HAS DONE 
HIM GOOD. • • * s • 

'--i—--' 

HYOKIA, 

We are unable to publish all the scientific testimo- 
nials, which hare been bellowed 0(100 HOFF'S 
MAKT EXTRACT, awl wo content norwltes Villi 
mculiouing the names or some ut the Phjnieians 
Prescribing Ibis Beverage of Health : 

Avery, M. D., Bergen. 1 

Hollfck.V. I>., Slat, fsla nfl.1 
Baker, M. D., Yaphank. 

Holcomb, Prot., New York.' 
Bigiow, M. D., New Ydrk. 

Howe, M. D., Beaten. 
Blccken.M. D., Redwing. 

Hulk M. D., Now-York. , 
Brooks, M. D., New York. 

Loweuthal, M. D„ NeW YoHt. 
Buck. M. I>., Laihyetto. 

Tx»mls, ST. D., New York. 
Caine, M. D., Redwing. 

Mitchell, M 1)., New York. 
Carey, ML D., New York. 

Millard, M. D., New York- 
Chauveau, M. D., New York. 

Roderer, M. D., New York. < 
Clohs, M. D., Newburg. 

Reichert, M. D., Brooklyn.' 
Cok, M. D., Now York. 

Rnpnreohty M, D Now York. 
Comstock, M.D., Now York. 

_ 
ScSwess, M.D., New York. 

Corey, M. D„ Broklyn. 
_ Schafter, M D., Brooklyn. 

Coeard, M. D., Jersey City. 
_ W S, Sell, M. D., New York. 
Crane, M. D., New York. 

ShevUle.M. D., New York. 
Crane, M. D., Elizabeth. 

S bur king, M. D„ Washington 
Detmold, Prof., Now York. 

Sinz, M. D.t Freelands villo- 
Dilthy, M. D., Williamsburg. 

smith, M. D., New York. 
Elliot, M. D., Now York. 

Eraser, M. IX, New iSF"' “ ® 

Krosch, M.D., New York. T*T‘Ur'M- U'N'* Yort' 

Frcdrlcb, M. D„ New York™"’ Y“rt' 

Gardiner, M. D, Brook lyS™’ M’ ° * Ne* YOTk- 

,, Tobhs.M.D.New York, 
buodwille, M. D., New York. 
,1 Van Buren, luokrow, Albany. 
Gordon, M. D., Boston. 

Vaughan, M. IX, New York. 
Gouhlcn, M. D., New York. 

Warner, M. !»., New York. 
Halbnt, M. D., New York. 

Weber, M. D„ New York. 
Hart, M. IX, N. Britain. ,r Wescott, M. IX, New York. 
Hart,M. IX, New York. 

Wescott, M. IX, Elisabeth. 
White, M. IX, New York, etc. 

up- Many of tbs eminent Physicians of thin city 
prescribe this healthful Ik ver ige, tonic and remedy 
datly. 

w. F. PHILLIPS * CX>.» 
»sle tlcatsfsrHsias, par llnwJ. 

fff~ Sold by Druggists and Grocers. 
September IS. dlw 

-1--L.Ji 
" .AJUCXIO* SALE*. 

J. H. OiM.-OOl* * SON, 
AUCTIONKEH8, 

IV». 65 Hawley Street, M««un 

Kegolar sale*of Dry Goods, Woolens, Clothing, 
rui Mislilng G >od*j, Hoots and Shoe*, orcry TIJBs- 
1>A Y and PklltAY during the i-usiness season. 
•6^ Liberal advnne •* an Consignment*. 
September 7. d in 

BY M. CHAKIJCt* A CO. 
109 federal Street, Cortland, Me., and 67 Hanover 

*ti<et. Beeson, Man*. 

I )RK/,0l,,w-’’GhMl War*;, Wale hen, Shlrla a*4 

*!? a *"'1 w'-,i| Tc«iias a*I h’ * 

g-J? Auction M.tiea every evening, and food* at pri- vate sale during the day. 
K * *** 11 n 

|r)l _auf 34 dll 

OmcHt at Auction. Qna 
ON THUKSdAV, Kept 19. at II uVloek A M, t Hluill Moll iu lower shed on Weal sid.- of Custom Holme Wharf, 73 Bids CouicuL on luaouot of (Tilth r- w“u,r»- 

... r.o.iuii.kv. 
■eplMtd Au.Iiomo<v 

*■ FATTEN 4k: AmUm M..Mn, 
OFFICE EXCHANGE STREET. 

Oeutcot Household Furniture at 
FAN Fl-ir Auction. 
U«m^.t5ir5®2l*W»V at 10 A M at No 5?. 
Block) liout-,w "•o*1 <**»rk «I root 
Eva..., will Ih^UuS5!"*,V W"“ '» * »«’“• Go. 
Warea of Iho heat »tko2„i,iW™ «f Furnliurw and 
via: ZSofaalaiwT 
match; Oak and am) M:irhl. aV!i^iLI?i to 
Jtwkera, flue Wool Blu.,k..u kwl' China, Dining, Deaacrt au.l T a Be?* ffSft. Kr?f**** 
Ihnlf, PresTV., and Cake 
Champagnea, Gaatmm, M.iv he »ei» at, it * IS 
on uiorumg of calc anil inuit lie r*;a„»nl name mtL’ 
W>0U- ”e»Hdtd 
K. n. PAVVmi * CO., jumanm 

OFFICE EXCHANGE STREET. 

Crockery Ware, Harnesses, Beds, 
&c.t at Auctiou. 

ON SATURDAY, Sept Vial, at 10 o’chwk A. M. 
will Ik* wdd to the trade,Ten (. rate* of While and 

Yellow Ware, ooiuprijdtif all the varieties called for, 
aucha* Pl itteiH, Plates, 'JVim, Ten Ms, Howls, N*j>- 
piuH, Chamber*, Bakor*, Sugars. Ci earns, Pitchers, 

| fto. Aleo au a*Korljn> m < f Silver Claud Wiir«wt~ 
Likewise, Mnttrcssos, Mirror*. Furniture, llamese- 

Halter*, Stove*, 4tc. Hi*pf7(i Id 

*. FATTEN A « «» tactiauma 
OFFICE EXCHANGE STREET. 

Farm in Windham at Auction. 
/•RN WEDSK8DAY. Gel.,her Kth, at I ellwrlr, mi 

lVp. it“oVre,wKV?!W,“llV*,,,lluU“* “u« fro® Al- len a Store, Wc,f Gray, will he aohl a Koud Farm contain n* HI'iy-aeven ane* well divided mto UlTW 
paaturn and wood hand. The hoihHncs aru amiTh- 
convenient and in good order. 

AlMO, -m. 

iiumeiii it. lv after the abovo.flitcen tons Hay, all tho 
Farming Tool*, Household Furniture. At. 

Parlies seeking tor a good Fium, cao> UJc at. (hi» 
any day nreviott to sale. For f»:ytValors :»nd term m 
apply to 1>. Young, on the pr«*n»i os, or K M. Patton 
& Co., Auction era, Portland. 

September 12. d&wtd 

I Horses, carrfiir»s, Xr, at Auction 
Every Saturday, at it bviuci a* m.,o® new 

market lot, Market 1 ahall Mil Hors**, LAryiagaa, Harneaeee, &e. 
AH i». T. O. SALLEY, Auctioneer. 

€. W. HOLMES, 
JlTT O T I O N E K U 

300 Congress Street. 
Ktr Raise of any kind of property m tin? city 

vicinity, |*empUy attended to on Um meet lnvorwbl 
tftnne. anriMtl 
em-.% ■■ ■■ ■■ .. , pm* 

MKti lV, J L KLECTHICITi 
HR W ft; DEJB1KG, 

.MVdieert R'lec+rician 
1T4 MIDDLE STREET, 

Newi-ly Orpetlte the Tailed Stntea Hot* 
\JLT RE RE be w. iiid respecanily announoe M 
YY eiUv.unsol r..iUau«l ami vicinity .that be 

rertntiBently loeaned In thlr city. During tbe tlira 
years we hare bnen hi title city. we have cured *om 
oi th* w vtstv.irjns of discus* In j>»rv»me wlm Imv 
tiled other forme oi treatment in vain, and curin 
paiVutn In to short a time that the ,action in alien 
a-ked, do they *ta\ enred? To answer this iiuestioi. 
we will sav that ail that donut slay eared, vre 
doctor the second tin e wit bout charge. 

Dr. D. h»4 been a practical Electrician lor twenty 
one fears, autf ia also a regular graduated physiciat Electricity Is perhclJy atloptud fo chrotile diseases 
the iormnf nervous or sick headache; eeuroigm'm 
tbe head, neck, or caireiaitie?<; r.uicuniidiuii wImo 

Jut the acute stages or e hero Uie buiga are not Judy InVdHed; aeon or ebnmic rheumatism -cruluia. hip 4 sens!?*, wlilto swellings. spinal diseases, enrvalute 
oi the spine, contracted muscles, distorted limbs, palsy or paralysis, St. Vilas’ Dunce. dimness lam- 
merteg or heidtaney ol apceeK, dyspepsia, indiges- 
tion, constipation andlieer complaint, piles—we lira 
every case tbatcan ho presented; asthma, bronchi- 
tis, strictures ot the chest, and oil farms of irnis'o 
complaints. 

By ElleCtrioity 
Th* Rheumatic, the gouty, the Lome and the laiy 

leap with joy, and move with the agility mud elastic- 
ity of youth; the heated brain is couled; the frost- 
1,itten limbs restored, the uncouth deibrantlcs re- 
moved; faintness converted to vigor, weakness to 
strength; the blind made to see, the deal to hear and 
the palsied for™ to move upright; the blcmiebcs of 
youth are obliterated; the accipknts u| nialBie lile 
preveuted; the calamities oi old age obviated and ua 
a dive circulatlo* maintained. 

i, a i> i e s 
Who have cold baia.s and L et; weak stomachs,laui- 
and weak bocks; nervous and sick headache; liltsi- 
M&3 rD'lLeMmiming In the head, with intlige.-luin and 
!eoe,d?fi®Ui Af avMiA-Wdwih- 
tfinftl aucerh; tumors, polypus, and nil Million* 
tiain of uisteaae.* will find in Electricity a sure iiicana 
ol cure. For painiul meii«trnation, loo K.oiu-e 
auMi-t: nation. ami nil ol Umimc long lu.r ot trnntdeft 
with youlig ladies, Electricity is a certatu specific, 
and win, luanbort ‘.imp, restore Hie sufferer totfcfi 
vigor of health 

TEETHl TEETH! TEETH 1 

J>r. 1>. sutil! continue* to Extract .Vetb by Elk«s 
trioitv without pain Pernon? bavin; decayed 
teetl; ar Htnnip* they wixb to have removed lb- re*eU 
tine bo would ;ive a polite invitation to call. 

Superior Elb< tro M \<inkti<: M chinks for ia 
or family um, wUh thorough hint ruction?. 

can aecomnoMlutc 9 few patient? with board 
«nd treatment at bie house. 

Office hour? from M o'cMelc A M. to 12 II.; from 
lo « P. M and 7 to 9 in tbe evening. 

('oruHiltatioii free. novlti 

Mai,- oi Korlclttsl (IinnIk. 

THE following described mcicUandittc having l*«n 
seize I lor violation »»f thr Keveiuii' law* ol tli«> 

Hailed Stale* ami Hie U. 8., appraiser at thin |k»iI, 
having certified under oath, tlial the u%i>«-n«» ol 4«* 
koeping, will larg-dv reduce tbe net f»rOcee V of ibe 
stall the name wid Iit. wild ai public aud Ion, in I rout 
ol the Old City Hull, in lid'* city, mi Monday, (he 
93 I itiAtHii!, at 11 o’rtid A. M to w It.: 

1 herrel ( 'ell* 
Under the provisions* ot Seed -n 15 ot the act enti- 

tled “An Act further to prevent smuggling, and for 
4.thor puri>o«c?,” approvetl July 1R, 1*66. 

ISRAEL WA^flOORN, Jb.,Col'e, tor. 
Portland, Supt. 14,1*67._jltd 

.Seizure Of (>04Hls. 
T\uOTICE is hereby giy .u that ih* taQbwring des- 
L1 bribed ^ood;* were idled at the times and 

pUo*cw hereinafter mentioned, for violation of the 
HtTvewaa f *a\v»: 

Seplemltev 4fcl>, 18d7, at Bethel, 1 Soricl Colt. 
JHcpfeiuber 5th, Grarron, 1 JSorrr! Marc. 
Sop:umber «tb, at Grafton, 1 Sorrel Mare. 
September 7th, at Grafts, 1 Black Home. 
September fib, at Grafton, 1 Wagon and part ot 

Harm**. 
September ItRh, at Room, Portland, 

560 t'lgar*. 
Septum I *<*r loth. »t Apprai»»*r*H Office, Portland, 15 

Kuiptv Wltiskov iturrcla. 
Anv person or peruonu claiming the baiue arc re- 

dueHled lo appear ;inct make sneb claim within twen- 
tyda>H fiom the date hereof, otherwise the said 
good* will bo disponed of In accord fwe.with the acts 
of Coagrem in such esNen made and pr id *d. 

ISRAEL WASHBURN, Jr., 
fXillector. 

Portland, Sept. 12,1*67. dlaw3w 

Sale of Forfeited Goode. 
Collector's Orvicm, ) 
District or Portland & Falmouth.] 
Port laud. Sept. if, 1W5T. J 

THE following inscribed merchandise having boon 
forfeited for vioUtfou of the IL venue Law# of tbo 

j United State*, pnblic notice of wild seizine$ taring 
i l*«en made. they will be sold at public auction, at tbo 

office of the United States Appraiser, 19b Kuregtreet, 
on Saturday, the 5tb day or October, 1M*7, at It o’- 
clock, A,M.: 3 barrel# and 1 box containing $71 lbs 
nutmegs; 1 barrel containing flax seed; two pair 
woolen shoots, ? pair socks, 1 pair mittens, 1 barrel 
molasses, 1 keg niolacsos, 1 dozen bottles brandy, 
t barrel molasses, 1 barrel, >4 barrel aud 4 bags su- 
gar ; 3 bottles brandy, 1 case containing 12 bottles of 
gin. 1 case containing 2 bottle# spirit#, 3 d#«tjohna 
spirits, 1 box containing 500 cigars, 3 boxc* contain 
ing 250 cigar#»2 bumiles containing 5a figaricach, 
51 packages sewing silk, G ounces each; 3 Docket 
knives, 2 ludt barrels molasses, 8 bottles braid y, 1 
case cigars, 10 pounds nutmegs, 2000 cigars, 2*>oxos 
guava jolly. 1 valieo. I niece drab poplin, r«plece 
garnet poplin. 1 piece black silk, 1 pie e watered 
silk, 1 pair ladle s’ boot*. 2 pair ladies’ corsets. 4 b.ir- 
rel nudiuise%> 1 whtolbwnrow, 1 bDnkrr. Agr^pp briar 
wootfn)(M^ packages Rid gloves, containing sever- 
allrSl pair, 62 pair, 10 pair, ami 5 pair; 4 bottle» 
SpfHtotis do tier*, ? barrels sugar, package containing 
9 pair kid oiuves. 7i yards silk. 

ISRKAL W'STTBTTRN, Jr. 
dlaw«iw&5oct Collector. 

Sale of Forfeited Goods. 

HpHE following described Merchandise having oeen 
X seise*! for violation of the ktovume Laws of tho 
United State#, and tne u. S. Appraisers at this port 
having certified under oath th »t the expense Of its 
kwpthg wilt lairolr reduce the net proceed* of the 
•ale. the same will %c sold at public auction, In front 
Of the OM Gty Hall, In .’hi* city, on Friday tbo »th 
Instant, «t II O’clock A M, to wit:— 

On »«m l Ian, Slack Utm, Om 
Sorrel Store. 

Ln ler the pwv.slona et Sro. 1ft, of the Act entidol 
“An Act further to prevent smuggling H* for other 
par potato." approved July 18, IStt;. 

ISRAEL WASHJBUKN, Jr.. CoMertoc. 
Portland, Sopt 12, U87. dtd 

Seizure of Ciroodfs# 
TUOTICE la hereby glacn that the to IV .win* fo- 
il Berthed good* were solwd at thta ixot oc tne 
day* hereinafter niontioued lor violation of the Hev- 
enne Lava: 

Any I- *’" or person* olalmln* the same arc ro- 

Inested to appear MM make aneh clabu within t won tv 
HO from tho date herisif, otherwise the aaiil good* 

will bo disposed of in arconlanee with the Acta of Con- 
ureas In anrh caw » made and provided, 

BUn WAHilBl'HN, Jr., 
Collect0k. 

Portland, Sept.t*rr. ,11 *wm 

ATdVlCK is hcroby given, that tlic subscribers have 
A* |pn duly np|Miinte«l Executor* of the Will of 

wSAMUEL CHASE lale of Torllanil. 
in the county ol rum l>er land, deceased, and lore 
taken U|M>n Ineiuarlro*that trust by *1slnu bonds as 
the law directs. All person* liavlne demand* upon 
the estate Ol nasi deceased, «r« required to exhibit 
the same; and all persons Indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make i-yment to 

JOHN l>. CHASK, I .. 

STEPHEN It. I IIA8R.J *'kecnlors. 
Portland, Sept, S, aeptMJawitw* 

Hoard. 

A GENTLEMAN ond wile can he acenmnindiihd 
with a pleasant imiurnlshrd room at No. I Mil 

liken'* Block. II impohlio Street, 
hepl ember 10. d.‘w• 

TIN TYPH8, 
TWCUTV-ViTK t'BNT* l*KR DdlRR 

At A. 8. UAVlS Thoto«rapli Galleries, No. *1 
Market Bqaarc, opposite Preble Street. )yltt> 


